Nomimoscolex semenasae n sp (proteocephalidea: Monticelliidae), a cestode parasite of Diplomystes viedmensis (Pisces: Siluriformes) from the Patagonian region of Argentina.
Nomimoscolex semenasae n. sp. is described from the primitive fish Diplomystes viedmensis (Siluriformes) from the Patagonian region of Argentina. The new species is placed in Nomimoscolex because of the cortical position of the vitelline follicles, medullary position of the testes, ovary and uterus, and having a scolex with four uniloculate suckers. N. semenasae differs from all other species in the genus by the following combination of characters: (1.apical organ absent; (2). strobila acraspedote; (3). vagina anterior or posterior to cirrus-sac and lacking a sphincter; (4). testes in one irregular layer and in two fields connected anteriorly; (5). uterine stem cortical in immature proglottides, growing from cortical stem into medullary region in mature proglottides; (6). long uteroduct; and (7). presence of spiniform microtriches on all regions of the scolex, proliferation zone and immature proglottis. This is the first record of a proteocephalidean tapeworm in D. viedmensis and in the family Diplomystidae.